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l Title of the Practice
Enhancernent ol Skill Scrs o1'students

2. Objectives of the Practice
Specially designed training programs to enrich stuclents with the current trends of the industrv
and make them industry-ready and employable.

verbal and reasoning ability. The kev areas
and creative thinking, emotional skills. positive

3. The Contcxt
Build basic concepts in enhancing quantitative,
tbcusscd on conversarion skills, group skills, critical
th irrk ing and vocalional sliills.

4. The l'ractice
Solt skill clevelopntcnt training programs in associatiort rvith GIobal J'alent Track, Aptitude skill
training progrartts by errrinent experts, fech oriented online courses with Greai Lcarning,
current irldustrv dcnrands progranrs in collaboration rvith EPAM. locused training programs by
Accenture. special trairing progra,s b1, TCS and pr.ogrammi,g proficiency d"u!lopr.,.nt
prosranlnles fbr prc-final vear b1' thc cxpcricncecl facultl ntenthcrs. 'l he uniqirencss ol these
training sessions lies in hou a ri'ide range oflelcvant issues are raiscd. r'elevant skills discr-rssed
and tips ibr integration pror''ided to nralic cancliclates elltctir.c in r.vorkplace and social
environntents.

5. Evidcnce of Su ccess
Enplol'abilitl' skill devclopmcnt prograr'nr.les ar.c being conclucted b1, experts fiom various
industries ancl industrv boclies through MOU. Stuclents irrporveling tlicmselves throtrgh these
mLlltilarioLrs training and hecomes a colrpetenl prol'essional to lice the highly coripetitive
corporate rvorid. 'l he placerre nt statistics is labulous during Covid- 1 9 pandernic. More students
stlccessltrlly crack atld secure their position in the campus recruitment selection process as well
as in higher stud ies.

6, I)roblems E,ncountcrcd and llesources Requiretl
Dcsign and clcvelop tailor-tladc tlaining prosi'anrs that spark curiosily ancl motivate the lcarners.
The traincrs' approach that plav a critical role to engagc stuLlcnts ancl ol course the cor.1rmitment
of pallicipants. Pcrsons r'vith ke1' experience can onlv create a real ancl practical elr,ironment
through exanrples and case sluclics.

7. Notcs (Optional)
At present day scenario. cmployabiJity oppor.tunities ol
industry. Prograrrnting proficiency development training
skills among all students and make them ernployable in IT

gracluates are
programs can

industry.
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